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xooooooooo;
the modem itAnowAnR troiw.

Have You Seen
the Wonderful

Sterling

Range...
You should, if you
wish to purchase one
or not. It's a winner.

Has No Equal. ",

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. "Washington Ave

!ooooooooooc

flothers
Von cnn never pnjoy dressing
your Raby until you seo nut
nothing Comfort for tlio
Raby. Your time and nerves
saved do no planning until
you visit our stoic nntl nllow
na to show you thls'i now way

of dressing the Dnby.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
lict.innii.i IliikliicM CiUc-rc-. Good light.

Gooil instruction. Piices right.

Shirt Waists
Certainly we do them up

properly.

TT ackawammia
1U THE"

803-31- 0 Pcnn avenue. A. B. Warman.

tvSs3gSt5fej7

PERSONAL.

Pr. 1. I!, Civiilo, wife and on, of While
Mill.--. cro tailors in this illy yti-ul.iv-

Kilnnirf Jenkins i)t Xrhr.i'l.M, i liis
toiisin, David Jenkins of Ninth ItdiciT.i awniic1.

Mrs. Xol.ni. of Chicago, is the sn.- -t of hrr
mint, Mr. Mc.Vndicv, of Wc-f- t ju-m- ic.

t'. H. p.i'ny and family li.no irturnwl Imine

fiuni llufl.iln, Xi.is.in; I'.ill-- . and the

Mls Achm (Scully, of riflli Mtrct. li.n
homo finni a UMt Willi tiirniN in Will..-- .

Ii.irio.
Mr. and .Mis. DoliI of Xoith IM1..1.1

uremic h.iu- ns tli.-i- giuM, Mi. Mary Thorn
of Wllki-s-H.i- l p.

Mi.s Iliul-o- of C.ulionil.ilc li.H lvlinn-r-

home-- from :i Wt with tier amir, Mi.s .1. .1.

of Phi-Io- n j.lu-l-

Mi-t- . P. 1. Kcain.-y- of iiy, h.n
to hrr lionu-- , alter ii vi-- it iiuiiiik J niiin-Jie- r

of Wc-- t .Si'i.mlnn fi ton.l-- .

r.lla Kii'-s- c of 11 do I'a'k au-mi- and
IMIlh 1'nttUi-- , of (ifoul Mii'it, an- siduliii :i
lew il.i.i at the i.iiit ion.

Mi.s II, 1. l.oiii, of ll.iltimnic d., fonniily
li Aincli.i llailnach. of UiU city, i Ullin;r

Iwr iiiint, Jli. h on Vim- itt.'ot.
.hiiii-r- - and Mi. A. A. Vodnu :ml on, I'lr-cil-

Wrat today lu I'olt.-vill- e anil
will for a dijs

The lii.il ri.i-4- of Ml A1I1I.1 M. Ilnnc only
il.niRlitir of Mr. and Mi8. 1'ianl; Mono, id Mail:
K. I'dirar, nlv.ili- - Miict.ny of I'i'ioiiloi- ('niuu-l'-

will take jil.ioc Wi'ilm-d- i, Nov. ii .11 n,uii, in
Klin I'.ill; 1 Inn oh.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Tin- Opera IVitlvil ihoriu will ie!n-.ii- tonlshl
til 7.20 o in the lull 01 the Viiiinu

('I11MI.IM

The annual mcctlinr id (lie I'loienu- Ciittrudi--
Mi'iion will lie- - l ,11 the Home, on Il.aii-o- n

menue-- , lit '.'.SO tliU aitoinooii.
The IhiUllan l'lnh'.OM- - oiIrty of the IV1111

Avenue l)Jti-,- t itiuuli will nie a "llewi.-- e

tliU . liniled.
Tlio fii't iliuiili nipper o( tin- - .la.on will

at lllui l'.al. iluuU tins uoui 11 to
8 o'clock, un.li'i ,lu illii'itiou nt tin- - Kimouli
l.cniii-- . ii - t !" an 1l.1l1111.1lf allair, villi a
tine menu, ami the iaiioii.if will douhlli-- .. ,i

ciy laiKf.
Hev. liusli , a noted Hiakc-pcau-a-u m I.ul

HI, ol St. M.ii' Ouilmm!., I'liilad.l-(ihia- ,

will i line nn the "Itflieimi ol
Hie tirt of a pulill ioin-e- , tliU at SI.1
p'l'loi-k- . in the luiihu of t olumhus lull, on
Uadilns.ton aiTiui".

CARBONDALIANS PLEASED.

"Nntlinn Hnlo" Drew a Large Au-

dience Last Night.
Manager A. .t. Unify, of the l.yoouiu

theutro, l tlio followltifv tole-Bi-n- jn

last nlfiht fioiu Cuvhomlnlo
to ilut iiroiltic-tlo- of I'lyilo

I'ltcli's "Ntnlmn Hul.-- ' whk-l- i Is to lio
tu'csentcd at the r.vi-tun- toiilfjlit:
A. .1, Duffy, Sci.iiii,,!), l',i.

f.'ljdo Huh'., N.nli.iii j," w.- adiiiiuhl
tnincht at the ( jil.oml.ilc- (Ipei.i lloiito

loforo a lame iiudienu-- . Mi. Kyli--' loiucpllon
8f tlie tlllp luh- w.i, lltrln; and III., woil; tluoiigli.
fnit w.i iiml uiiNili, 'I u aiidiinii.--

th lc.t l unl urn inilni.laljf of tl.e
KJiOii and in.iali-- 011 iinialn

ll.ntin T. tl'Malley,

Pillows and Puise Clasps.
New line of L'olloao J'lllow.s In imrnt

leather designs; also jnirso tliisps,
oxyrtlued, lillt, sllvm- - ami

SVo sell Columbia Yarns, yo uthi-r-

Uivans, 1IL' Wyoming avenue,

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11, IS, L',1 ami P.O tUUat
Bgeiiiu oC thu Knlhouii
R'ill soil two-da- y eoai-l- i tick,
tts to DuiVulo tiood jjolnsr on any ret,'-uli- ir

train dutu of and for
turn on any regular train tliu follow-uif- ?

day, The round trlii rato from
Bcranton will bo $..00. wlileh is tlio luw-t- st

faro ever tnado to Uin'fulo, affoi-d- .

Iiif? a f.)ilondld opportunity to visit tlio
iixpositlun at a nominal

cost.

Tlio popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader uf the JOc cigars.

f ' .

EFFORT WAS

OF NO AVAIL

BOARD OF TRADE COMMITTEE
MAKES REPORT.

After Two Days of Effoit at Bring-

ing the Pnitles In Ihp Street Car
Strike Together, It Declares It Is
Convinced They Are Irreconcilable
nt This Time Serious Outbreak on

Stone Avenue, in Which James
Murray Gets a Clubbing That
Sends Him to the Hospital.

Onto afiulli, mediation, that ought to
bo potent, has1 railed to effect titiythtnir
toward .eottllitff the street car stiiKn
amicably.

Afler two duyp of effort the mediation
of the board of trade last

nlRht ffuve out tlio following statement:

TO TliU PL'IIMC.

The committee appointed liy the lioavd of tiadp
.It meetliiif of l.ut, for the purpofe of
lirltiRliiK tojirtlier in liaruiotiy the Traction com-pn- i'

and Id. rinplo.ies li.ivc realized moat
thp olillnalioili restliiR- upon IIkiii and the

importance of the imoluil. Wp Inn- - uivrri
liourt of patient and failhful attcnlion In the ?

tpjlimr upon u. nml we reurrl to lepnrl that,
our lilior liae ben, ,i far as c can now see,
in vain. The pomiiiillrp lepeieM-ntlni- Hip

Avoclation of Slieet. Hallway cmplol.ifi
i;ap in, aller loin? confeirnce, theli iiImoIiiIp

and p found the irprpeiilnllvp of (lip

(omp.iny, Mr, Silliiii.ni and Mr. Timothy Hiukr,
pqiully lisld, so tint It 1ook to tlie rominlllcc
111 II the riw' were irrcroncllalite at tlii-- time.

W. Dickson, lailher Keller, I.exy, ('.
H. volt. D. n. Alherlon, f.omniillee.

Tlio board of tnulo men Imd n
with a ronunlttee of Hie strik-oi-s- j,

Tuesday afternoon, at which the
latter were asked to make a statement
of what they would do toward ronrlll-ntio- n.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the strikers' representatives, after bav-
ins: consulted with the union, reported
to the committee of the board of trade
that they were willing to return to
work If the company would take them
back hi a body at n flat rate or twenty
rents an hour, no man to work morn
than ten or less than elyht hours in
any one day.

TIIl-- COMPANY'S REPLY.
Vheu the board of trade committee

at :J o'clock waited on General Man-
ager Sllllman and Director Timothy
Hut-lie- , it was Informed that the com-
pany, even though disposed to take all
the strikers back In a body, could not
do so, for the reason it can not suar-nnte- e

It will have places for all of
them, written contracts having been
made with or verbal assurances given
to the present employes that they
would be furnished permanent employ-
ment. It was added by the company's
representatives that in no event would
the demand for a flat rate of twenty
cents sin hour be granted, anil, further-
more, ih contract could be made with
any union.

Regarding the editorial in yesterday's
Tribune, (.ieueral Manager Sillltuau
said:

"It Is Impossible to settle on any
other terms than tboe heretofore
stated. The company Is In a position
where It could not, even if so disposed,
give, a guarantee to its former employes
that tin? present employes would re-

lease the company from Its contracts
with them, and make places for all the
strikers."

ANOTHER Ol'THREAK.
Another serious outbreak occurred

early yesterday afternoon on the South
Kid A hueUsler's wagon slopped on
Stone avenue, near River stiect,
that it blocked the trade. A car with
two Imported men in charge was
blocked and the huckster, encouraged
by toir.- - bystanders, refused to move.
The result was thai the stalled car
drew a big crowd, and before many
minutes had passed I lie crowd was
stoning the car.

.lames .Murray and Patrick Fiunlgan,
two middle-aire- d married men, living
lu that vicinity, were among- - the fore-
most lu the crowd. On story has it
that the molorman Jumped off bis car
and struck Murray with his controller
handle, without any particular provo-
cation from Murray. Another story is
to the effect that Murray threw a stone
at the molorman and vwis in the act of
throwing another when the niolorimin
threw the handle at him.

At all event- - the molormnu was
struck by a stone and Murray by a
controller handle, and a general mix up

Patrolman Tom .loiu-s- , who so lie
claims, saw Murray throwing a stone,
hurried up to him and placed him un-
der arrest, Jumped on the
patrolman and Special Agent Morgan
Sweeney, who happened along Just
then, tackled Fluuegnn. The crowd In-

terfered, but the oilleets got away with
the two men and started with them
for the Alder street Million house,
Agent Sweeney reached there with
Flnnigan safely, but I he crowd over-
took and closed lu on Patrolman
.Tones and endeavored in rescue Mur-
ray. Muruiy. who Is a big man, cdrug-gle- d

lo overpower the ottlcer, but lie
was subdued by blows from the police-

man's club. The ctowd dragged and
lugged at the olllcer, rained blows and
kicks upon him, tool; from him his club
and revolver and lore his clothing Into
shreds, but ho fought like a tiger every
minute and clinging like grim dentil to
the nippers which held Murray about
the wrist, succeeded In keeping Ills
prisoner until Lieutenant Zang and a
Sfuad came to his succor. The crowd
then melted away, and Murray was
taken Into a nearby store where Dr.
.lolin o'.Miilley treated him.

TAIslCN TO Till-- ; HOSPITAL,
lie was bleeding profusely from

sculp wounds and it was fen rod lie had
sustained a severe concussion or pos-
sibly a frnctuie and on tho advice of
Dr John O'Malley the ambulance was
culled, Murray was doctored tip by the
hospital physicians and late In tho af-
ternoon was transferred to tlio cen-
tral station house. J lis injuiles proved
to ho superilc-lnl- . AVarrants will bo
Issued today for others of the crowd.

An Import, giving the name of A. .1.

Commodore, was arrested by Oltleer
Kays at Dunmoie corners yesterday on
Iho charge of pointing u revolver at a
crovwl that was jeering him, and also
of threalenlng to blow out the-- brains
of one of the crowd, John Jenkins.
Squlro rerun-o- n sent him to jail in

default of $1,000 ball. The company
had made no eft'ot t to ball hint out up
to midnight.

Tlio Pino Uronl; bleaker boys tele-
phoned to the papers last night that
they ivoro about to start on a trolley
party to the South Hide. They ex-

plained that th0party "would be "jit-vey- etl

in a union bus."
National President AV. D. Mahon of

tlio street cur men's union Is expected
here from Detroit Suuduy to nsrilst In
tlio conduct of the, strike

The strikers will have a benefit at the

Star theatre this afternoon. The
and Follies" company will give tlio
performance.

Charles Patrick, one of the Imported
inotormeii, was utrestyd yesterday at
the Instance of dilutes Tohlnnnin, who
claims that ho willed him (Tohtmnnn)
n "scat)." Aldernutn Ruddy lined Pat-
rick M n ml costs,

YESTERDAY'S CONTRIBUTIONS.

Money That Was Received for Mc-Kinl-

Memorlnl.
Thp following $1 contrlbnllon'J lo the.

MeKlu!".v memorial fund were received
yes tore! a v:
II, t, IMIne. 1'. It. flarkc
O. II. Vriht. vtllnir bnhii.
Sclilnn 1'liigititir.r, M. I'. C.iflei-- .

Wltlfa, Kninm-mr- Mm. M. I, t aiter.
Mik. Willi. Kenimeier. l, Dl.ne t'.iinr.
A, ('. I. .mionl, Marmictlle Caiti-r- ,

W. .!. Mullen. I,. II. Wlnl.
A. Ii. Iliui'. Mm. I.. II, Wlut.
('coiae S, Molt

OUTLOOK GROWING

BRIGHTER EVERY DAY

Encouraging Reports Made nt a
Meeting-- of the Republican

County Committee.

There was a meeting of the Republi-
can executive, committee for the county
In the rooms of the Central Republican
club yesterday afternoon, at which re-
ports were received from the executive
committeemen of the. county. They
showed that the party all over the
county Is more; united than II has been
for years and, while tlio light Is very
warm, the indications are that the Re-
publican county ticket will be elected
by good-size- d pluralities.

Short addresses were made by Hon.
A. A. Vosburg, Hon. F. AV. Fleltz, Hon.
lames Molr, city Solicitor !. M. "Wa-
tson, A. H. Stevens, Major W. S. Mil-
lar, "W. S. Dlehl, County Chairman IT.
L. Taylor and John H. Thomas, chair-
man of Hie executive committee.

The latter said that the outlook Is
much brighter today than II was a
week ago and that the .Republican can-
didates are gathering strength daily.
Hard, earnest work is all that is nec-
essary to make the election of the en-
tire county ticket certain, and he ap-
pealed to the members of tlie execu-
tive committee and through tiiein to
the members of the county committee
and (he "Republicans of tlio county gen-
erally to give their best efforts to the
work of electing the ticket, from now
until the close of election day.

WANTS PATROL BOXES.

Director Wormser Would Also Like
to See Some "Street Cells'' In-

stalled in the Suburbs.

Director of Public; Safely Vormser
has deckled to ask for an appropriation
for the purchase and installation of u
number of new police patrol boxes. Tho
director believes that the patrolmen in
(he outlying districts of the city should
be ablo to communicate with police
headquarters any time, and feels
that tho installation of at least a dozen
new boxes, with telephone attachment,
to be an absolute necessity.

The director would also like to see
several of the police "street cells," used
in certain parts of Philadelphia and
other cities, put in use here, but he
will iiol specilicully ask for a suilicient
appropriation to install any of these,
leaving- - this to the discretion of certain
of the eouneilnien, whom he has inter-
ested in tlio idea.

The "stiet-- cell" is a steel box. wlileh
is erected on the street, and which Is
just large-enou-gh to hold a man siand-in- g

up. They are generally eroded on
posts which are a meat distance from
the police station. If a patrolman ar-
rests a "drunk," or any other prisoner,
he wallcs him over lo Hie "street cell,"
opens the door and locks him in, call-
ing tip headquarters on a signal box
attached.

He then goes back on ids beat and
'headquarters" does the rest, a patrol
wagon being sent out Immediately upon
receipt ol the call. The policeman who
goes on tlie wagon has a key to the
'street cell" and he bundles the pris-
oner lu and takes him to Hie station.
Such an arrangement would be of great
service In certain isolated parts of this
city, which are left without police pro-
tection for a considerable length of
time In case the patrolman on duty
makes an arrest.

PENN'A BAKING COMPANY.

Tlie Pennsylvania Raking company
lias been granted a charter at llarrls-bur- g.

The capital stock Is $liin,00i), Stock-
holders of tlio nmpjiuy are (Jeorge
Schc-uer- . lion. John .1. Scheuer. Henry
Scheiier, Philip '. Scheuer and George
Scheuer.

They propose to conduct tlie bakery
plant lu Soiuli Scranton, heretofore
conducted miller the Scheuer Brothers,

LOWER THAN TOR YEARS.
The enormous crops of cofi'eo the

world now produces has affected the
markets so much that It Is now possible
lo l coffee for 10u per lb less than
live years ago. Some thins still ding
to the old prices, and some people think
they must pay "J." cents for good coffee,

:. (',, Coui-sei- Is demonstrating- - ti
week that Hue colfee can bo bought
lor very much less, and his offer Is
wot th considering. Mr, Courseu also
gives trading stamps on all cash pur-chafe- s,

whi'h is equivalent to "i per
cert, discount,

COFFEE
Coursen's Special

Java and Mocha,

25c; 5 lbs $1.00
Is the most popular coffee iu
the city, We will sell this
week at 15c per lb. Not over
2 lbs iu auy oue order. You
can compare it with your 35c
Juva and Mocha,

E. Q. Coursen

Weddings of a DayJ
No mure beautiful bride has ever

upprndchod the iillar of St. Peter's
cathedral llitin Miss Agnes Crescontra
Crossctt, daughter of Mrs. James Cros-soi- t,

of Mndlpon avenue, who, yester-
day, nt noon, was united lu marriage
with David J. Reedy, one of s

most piominent young attorneys and
solicitor of the .Scranton school dis-
trict.

Tlie cathedral auditorium was crowd-
ed with the friends of tho popular
young couple when at 12::;o tho bridal
party made Its appearance, the bride
and her attendants from the vestibule
and the groom and groomsman from
the sacristy.

Preceding tlie bride were the. ushers.
Dr. John T. Meant th and Frank J.
McAndrow, tlie maid of honor, Miss
Margaret L Crosscn, sister of the
bride, and Master Robert O'Hrlpn, the
bride's nephew, who carried the bride's
bouquet. The brldo entered with her
brother, Jlobeit Crosseu, of New York.

Tlie groom, accompanied by his
brother, Dr. Walter M. Reedy, lecelvcd
tho bride as she was bestowed by her
brother and the party forming at the
sanctuary railing, tho words making
them man and wife were pronounced by
Rev. John J. C.rlflln, while tlie organ,
presided over by Miss Florence Rich-
mond, emitted tho soft sweet strains
of the "Angel Serenude,'' a favorite se-

lect Ion of the bride.
The wedding dress of the bride was

an elaborate and most becoming crea-
tion of embroidered white chiffon, en
train with a deep nccordeon plaited
hem. The skirt was trimmed with lib-

erty gauze ribbon and the, wnist with
Chantllly lace and pearls. Her tulle
veil was caught up with a diamond
sunburst, the gift o tlie groom. Her
bouquet was of pink roses. Her trav-
eling gown was of blue broadcloth,
tailor made, with hut to match.

The stately and graceful mn Id of
honor, Miss Crosson, wore a costume
of Paris nioussellno trimmed Willi Val-

enciennes luce and pink liberty silk
sash, and woie a picture hat of white.
She carried pink roses.

The gift of the groom to the maid of
honor was ji sunburst brooch ot dia-

monds and peat Is. The favors lo his
best man and ushers wore diamond
scarf pins.

A wedding breakfast followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Brien,
the latter the sister of tho bride. Only
the bridal party and immediate rela-
tives attended. Among those who are
from were Mrs. James
White and Miss Loreto Crosson, sis-
ters of the bride, of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Robert Crosseu, brother ot the bride,
of New York cily: Miss Josephine For-huti- e,

cousin of the bride, of Wellsvllle,
N. Y.; and William Reedy, brother oC

the groom, who Is a student at Holy
Cross college.

At '!:''- - Mr and Mrs. Reedy left on
the Lackawanna for tho n.

Jtoslou and New York. On their return
they will reside on Preseott avenue.

CONRY-O'BOYL-

In St. Peter's cathedral yesterday
Miss Elizabeth CTP.oyle, daughter of
Mrs. Catharine O'Uoyle, of .".21 River
street, South Scranton, and Attorney
M. F. Conry, of thus city, wore united
in marriage. Notwithstanding the
eatly hour, ti.oO a. m., when the bridal
party entered tho church, there was a
largo attendance of their friends and
acquaintances during the marriage cer-
emony and the nuptial mass. liev. J.
J. (irlllin was the celebrant of the nup-

tial mass and also united the parties.
The church organist, Professor AY. P.
Schilling, rendered Lohengrin's wed-
ding- march as the bridal party moved
up the cener aisle lo the altar and at
the conclusion of the ceremony h"
played a recessional march.

The bride, charming- - In appearance,
was handsomely gowned lu steel col-

ored material trimmed with lace, and
wore a hat to match. She carried u
prayer book iu white. Miss Telia "!.

O'Uoyle, a sister ot ihe bride, was a
beautiful bridesmaid gowned in blue
material, also trimmed with lace. She
carried a large bouquet of roses. Sir.
Conry was attended by h's brother, 1'.
H. Conry.

Tho groom lias been a member of
the r.ackuwnuno. county bar for four
years or more and came to this city
from Schuylkill county in t lie year 1SH7.

He Is a graduate of Ann Arbor univer-
sity school of law. Recently he left
Scranton to accept a position In a law
olllco In Chicago with a classmate at
the above university, but after looking
over tho Held there decided to locate In
Philadelphia where he proposes to
practice law alter his return from their
wedding tour. One year ago Mr. Conry
was u candidate for congress from this
district, lie was a member of several
prominent local societies and was presi-
dent of the Lackawanna county boards
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

RADER-GSCHWENDE-

An Impressive ceremony marked tho
nuptials ot' Miss Aiiulo ilschwcudcr
and John Ruder, who were wedded In
St. Mary's ilerinuii C.ithollo church on
River street at a o'clock yesterday
morning. The knot was tied by liev.
Peter Christ, pastor of the chinch, In
the presence ol' huudredri of friend's
and the following clergymen who after-
wards assisted at the nuptial mass
were within the stinctunry; Father
Stopper, of Duryea; Father tloeekle,
anil Fainor Van women ot Wllkes-Uari- e;

Father Flicker, of Hyde Park,
and Father Adam Christ, of Lebanon,

As the bridal party cnteied tlio
church a wedding march avus played
by Organist Ackormaii In measured
cadence. The bridesmaids were Miss
Lulu Kehelle, and .Miss Annie Under.
They wore moussollne do sole In dri.b
with bluo chiffon, mid llku tho bride
carried white prayer books, Tim bride
was charmingly attired In pink (low-
ered satin trimmed with chin'on and
diielies;s lace.

The groomsmen were Under,
a brother of tlio groom, and John A,
P.ulcr, of .Munch chunk, n cousin of
tho giooni. Tho ushers v. en Joseph
Under nml Frank Under, a n.tptlul
mass followed the ceremony an I later
tho brido was warmly 'cougiaiulated
by iPiricroiiH relations and Xrlonds,

A took placo afterward- at
the residence of Mr, and Mrs, riiailos
Kirst, ol Ulin siren and Cedar aveituo
I'roiu y to :t rVlock, which was attend-
ed by tlio olltclatlng clergymen and
friends. Uov, Father C'hrlat, u an

toast, warmly congratulated
the bride, who had for many years
been his housekeeper at tho parish
house. At U. 10 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Ra-d- er

left fur New York city where tlity
will spend tlie honeymoon. They will
on their return reside at 1105 Cedar
avenue. Among tlie out of town guests

piesent Were Mr. and Mis. L, Weaver,
Of Willtes-llarr- c: Mrs. John Itrooks
and daughter, of Dover, N J.; Mnry,
Margaret, nml John Ruder, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hernhart of Mntieh
Chunk.

ROSAR-BES- T.

A pretty wedding was solemnli'.eil
nt St. Mary's ilcrmun Catholic church
on River street yesterday morning at
8 o'clock when Andrew J. Rest and
Miss Helena Rosar were Joined for life
by Father Struub. At tlio high nup-
tial mass, which followed lite children's
sodality, furnished the choral numbers.

Miss Kntln-y- (bird and Miss Knth-ry- n

Sclnelbcr attended the bride, while
William Itosnr, a brother of tlie bride,
and Joseph Host of Olypluint, attended
the groom. Tlie church was tilled with
friends and relatives of the contracting
parties, many county und city ofllclals

fund prominent business men being
present.

Professor Ackrrmnn played Lohen-
grin's wedding- - march as the bridal
party entered the church, A solemn
nuptial mass, which followed, wu ren-
dered Impressively and the newly
made man and wife then repaired to
the church snnctuary for the purpose
of registration.

The bride was handsomely attired In
while striped grenadine over taffeta
trimmed with chiffon, nnd wore a tulle
veil pinned with a costly diamond cres-
cent, n gift of tho groom, and carried
an Ivory covered prayer book. The
bridesmaids wore white, organdie over
white silk and carried bouquets of
chrysanthemums. Owing to the recent
death of Mr. Best's mother there was
no publio reception nnd a, wedding
breakfast, which followed the cere-
mony, was served at the home of Mrs.
Rest's parents, '2 Cedar avenue, only
the Immediate relatives being present.

At l.::0 p. m. tlie couple left on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad for Buffalo, where they will
spend their honeymoon seeing the
sights of the n. "Mrs.
Best has been a life long resident of
South Scranton and Is beloved and re-

spected by all who have the pleasure
of her acquaintance. Mr. Best is a
deputy sherirr under Sheriff Schtidt and
Is esteemed and popular among his as-
sociates.

CONNOLLY-ROCH- E.

James Connolly, of :!"13 Rnlhoad ave-
nue, and Miss Margaret Roche, of 102

Third street, were united In marriage
yesterday afternoon ut the church of
the Holy Cross, Bellevue, by the pas-
tor, Rev. W. P. O'Donncll. Tlie bride
was attended by her niece, Miss Teresa
O'Donnell, of Plains, and Michael
Burke attended tho groom. The wed-
ding marches were played by Miss
Rose Conway.

The bride wore brown silk, with ap-
plique trimmings, and carried a pray-
er book, while her maid was gowned in
Foulard silk, with pearl trimmings.
Roth wore hats to match. A wedding
dinner was enjoyed at the Hotel Jer-my- n,

und last evening a reception was
tendered them at the couple's newly
furnished home, :.Sl Third street.

GALLAGHER-ROGAN- ".

James Oallagher, of liiiti Luzerne
street, and Miss Kate Rogan. of 3:11

Meridian street, were united in mar-
riage at St. Patrick's Catholic church,
at noon yesterday, by Rev. Father
Dunn. The ceremony was witnessed

An Elevator
N mpposed to li(L

$233$ joii up. Jluie is
ciei Jtlnjf, if pood
and well perfonuc-d- .

T h p CO.VslHtVA-Tlllt-

teaches how"

In appreciate- - the
";;ood" while learn-
ing lo u the pijim,

"oiii-i'- S ifilO iiinl up.
J. All red Terming-to-

Director.

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

I Oils, Paints

! TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

. !t!,j-X . , ,E - Jftr ,
KA-,.-

by n large circle of friends of the
young couple. '

Tlie wedding inarches wete played by
Miss Kate Johnson, the church organ-Is- !,

nnd the bridesmaid was Miss Kate
Connor, while Patrick tlnlhigher, u
brother of the groom, was the best
mail, The bride wore n gown of sen-Bie-

poplin, with luce and silk irlm-nilu- g,

and her attendant was dressed
In brown poplin, with luce nnd silk
tilmmlngs, and both ludlrs wore picture
hats.

Afler the nuptial knot was lied the
wedding parly was driven to the home
of the bride's pnrentn, where a dinner
was served, and later lu the day .Mr.
nnd .Mrs. (lalhtglier leH on a wedding
trip, which will Include Now York, Hus-
ton and other points of Interest. They
will be at home afler November 2 tit
l!2! .Meridian street.

MARTIN-BROW-

Patrick Martin, of 2121 Jackson
street, and Miss Kate llrown, of
Phelps street, were married yesterday
afternoon lu St. Peter's cathedral by
Rev. Father O'Reilly. They were ac-
companied by Michael McAndrow and
Miss Sarah Mcllule. Tho ladles wore
gowns of moiissellne do sole, trimmed
with silk, and hats to match,

A drive to rittston win aferwnrils
enjoyed by the wedding parly, and lnt
evening a. reception was tendered Mr.
nnd Mrs, Martin nt their. future home,
107 South Fllmoro avenue, where a
large number of their friends gathered
during tho evening to congratulate
them.

STEINBACH-HAGE- .
Miss Margaret Huge, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Otto Hugo, and Nicholas
Stelnbncb, were quietly married at tho
parsonage of St. Mary' Gorman Cath-
olic church by liev. Father Christ yes-
terday morning. Tlie bride was attend-
ed by her sister. Miss Alice Huge, who
wore gray brlllicutlue, and tho grooms-
man was Frank Slelnbuch, n brother of
the groom. The bride was tastefully
attired In steel lansdnwno and made
a charming appearance.

ATter the ceremony u reception was
held nt the home of the bride's parents,
4::4 Willow .street, and a wedding- - break-
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Stein-ma- n

took the 1 i). in. D L. & AS, train
for New York city, where they will
spend the next ten days. On their re-
turn they will reside at Hit Willow
street.

SCHOCH-YETTE-

Mis.-- Caroline Louise Yetter, of East
fUroudsburg and buy tun Milton Schocli
of this city, were married at (J o'clock-las- t

evening at Hie Holland House,
New York, by Rev. James Martin
Yeager, president or Drew seminary,
who is an uncle of the bride. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the Immediate
relatives,

The bride Is the daughter of Milton
Yetter, president of the E.isL Strouds-burg- r

bank, and the Stroudsbtirg Glass
company. She graduated from Drew
seminary, Carniel, N. Y., in 1S97, and
has since perfected her musical educa-
tion In New York under leading tutors.
She passes :i contralto voice of rare
excellence. She Is also nn expert golfer
and whip.

The groom is one of Scrunton'ri lead-
ing young attorneys, and has won na-
tional fame as an athlete, having
among other things played center rush
at Carmel. He served with 13ultery TS,

lu the Spanish American war and was
with Miles in Porto Rico. They will
reside in this city.

California Excursions.
.Leaving AVasinglon every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at !."."". p. in.
via Southern railway. New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco without
change of cars, conductors or porters.
The route is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleeperx, blrchwood llnish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same as standard sleepers,
lighted wit Ii Pintseli gas, room fop
gentlemen and two retiring rooms for
ladles. Three and one-ha- lf clays to
Mexico and Arizona, four clays to Los
Angeles and live days to San Francisco.
Rate for double berth AVushliigton to
San Francisco only $7.00.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent. Southern Railway, S2S Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, will be pleased
to furnish all information. ".

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

;

and Varnish I
Maloney Oil 5 MantifacKiring Company,

14I-U- 9 Meridian Street.

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All tlie new designs ot the famous "Fashion Series''
carried in stock,

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jsrmyn Building

The Income
which an estate
will brintr is al

Income
ways tui Impot-tii- nt

fiictor. Opportunities for safe
ami prolitiible investments are be
coining more and more scarce, ami
the individual executor, guardiac
or trustee oflen has to leave money
belongiiur to the estate idle becsits;
he cannot find a proper safe Invest'
incut. In appointing: a trust com
pany as trustee or guardian you gev
the advantage of the financial ex-

perience and business ability of its
ol'liccis and directors, together with
large opportunities for investment
which a financial institution always
has. A trust company has special
opportunities for putting out money
on bond and mortgage.

TITLE GUAIMTY
lMd TRUST C- -

OF SCRANT0N.PENN&.

516 Spruce Street.
Ofnceis:

r A. Wttiri, t'lMlclent.lll. A, Knapp,
A. 11, McCllnlock, 1. 1.. I'hllllpj,

Vicc'iirMldent. I Vltc l'lciictent.
Halph .. Hull, Tiiel Olllicr.

2'ttHandkerchiefs ?
Two Hundred

I (200) Dozen
Unlaundered, hand

broidered and
Pure Linen

f Handkerchiefs t
Made especially for us,

will be sold this week at the
Astonishingly low price of
1 5 cents each 3 for 25 cents
or $1.50 per dozen. Each
Handkerchief bears the
Crnmer-Well- s Co. stamp a
positive guarantee of superior
excellence. Bargain seekers
take notice, this is your op-
portunity, and the result of
our shrewd cash buying.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., I
130 Wyoming Ave.

'JPhone 353-3- .

f

Profit
. by tttt?gSa Experience
of others'

SOLD BY

CONRAD,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring;
Jackets, Htons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts, Our prices are reason-ab- l,

Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

h, 43a Spruce Street.

Carpet

Character
Did you over consider tlie fact

that your Hour coverings aio an
feature In tlio gen-

eral scheme of furnishing' plans?
That they may reilect your own

individual taste, If purchased
front a dealer whoso stock af-
fords the proper scope for your
unhampered selection'.'

Our Carpel Department, occu-
pying a large space on tlie sec-
ond Hour, Is absolutely coinpleta
lu every detail.

lu qualities and prices, Its
showing ranges front musnlfleent
patterns lu Wilton A'elvets, at
JK.'O, to the plain, but substantial
weaves of Ingrain at

29c,

We Have No Branch Stores
in Scranton or Vicinity.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

,'TH&

C0N0MT

WYOMING AVENUB.


